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Trenton. N. J„ as William ElliottBurns (No. 2). convict-author, nationally known forhis I Am a Fugitive from a Georgia Chain Gang.”Headed with Governor Moore (No. I) of New Jersey
to deny the request of Georgia authorities for his
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extradition. Burns' aged mother (3) attended the
hearing, inset shows Burns (right) with a guard,
listening to the arguments. Burns won hta fight whent.ov. Moore upset an official precedent by refusing to
sign the extradition papers, which would send the
former fugitive back to Troup Countv Prison Camo.

$1,000,000 Grain Blaze
In Chicago Fatal To Two

Christmas Peace
Arranged by Pope

Vatican City, Rome. Dec. 23.
Plus XI obtained to-

day a pledge of a Christmas 24-
hour armistice on the Grand Chaco
hattlefmnt from the governments

of Bolivia and Paraguay.
Both agreed to Vatican proposals !

that hostilities cease from in 10 p. !
ni. tomorrow until 10 p. m. Sunday j
In compliance with the pope’s de- !
sire that there be no fighting on
Christmas.
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IN AUTO ACCIDENTS

Figures For November
Down, Possibly Due to

Few Cars on Highway

Dnllr IH>i|illlrk tlnrmi.
In the Sir Welter Hotel.

bv j. r BrtSKi:nvu.i # .

Raleigh, Dec. 23. Automobiles
recklessness driving and liquoi kill-
ed 65 persons in November and in-
jured tin i:i 277 accidents in which
121 drivers were involved, according

to figures re.'c.used today by L- S.
Haiiis. director of the motor vehicle
division of the State Department of
Revenue. These figures show a slight

improvement over November, 1931.
when 74 persons wore killed. 433 in-
jured in 366 accidents. In October of

this year 67 persons weir killed ami
455 injured m 329 accidents.

This stighf *1rcreasp in the mitn-

her of ki;,rrl and injured in Novem-
ber ns cuor itcd with Novtirder of

last vear may he due to weather con-
ditions as. well as to the decrease in

the i.umber of cars on ilio roads, Mr.

Harris says, pointin gout that there

arc IS,(KHj fewer cars ir operation
this year than last. As usual, most

of the accidents were due to com-
plete disregard to the laws of the

laws of the State, with reckless driv-

ing, speeding and intoxication being

the causes in most of the accidents,

Mr. Harris oointed out.
Reckless drivers killed 21 and in-

jured 48 persons, the figures show,

while speeders killed 12 and Injured

39. tunken drivers killed 6 and In-

jured 28, while hit-and-run drivers

killed 5 and injured 12. One driver

was killed and another injured, said

to have gone asleep while driving.

Pedestrians suffered heavily again

(Continued on Page Three.)

Millionaires Are
Fewer During 1931

In United Suites
Washington. Dec. 23 (API The

$6,500,000,000 that 1931 took out of the

income of Americans reduced to 75

the number of persons whose annual

inflow of money passed the njillion

dollar mark.
The peak of prosperity in 1929 saw

5i3 persons whoee incomes ran to the

seven figure mark and beyond. Os

those still in the reduced million dol-

lar income circle, only four were in

the exclusive $5,000,000 or more bulls

The analysts of Incomes by the In-

ternal Revenue Bureau did not dis-

close the names of tbqpe- recorded on
this list.

Granary Quickly Becomes
Flaming Torch When

Touched off by Ex-
plosion of Dust

FIREMEN HELPLESS
TO CHECK FLAMES

Two Tugs In Chicago River
Forced To Quit Fight As
Walls Threaten To Col-

.Several Injured in
Addition to Those Losing
Their Lives
Chicago. Dec. 23. <AP>- Two men

were burned lo death and several
others were injuml today ll» a six-,

story elevator crammed with grain
was (test roved by flames.

The blaze ruined the elevator and
probably a million bushels of wheat
and other grain at a loss estimated
at $1,000,000.

A dust fexpfositon \n the .cupola,
atop the structure, apparently touch-
ed off the granery and It became a
flaming torch.

In less than an hour the blaze had

swept from top to bottom, menacing
nearby struclurcs. One man was ear-
ned fatally burned from the elevator
and another's body was thrown to a

dock on lhe nearby Chicago river by

an explosion.
Five tugs and motor apparatus

brought by a half dozen special

alarms poured a tremendous volume
of water into the burning building

from a-snarl of hose lines, but. their
fight seemed lo be useless. Two tugs

had to move to safer locations when

the west wall of the elevator threat-

ened to collapse.

Hoover Will
Come South
For Holiday
President To FisK on
Georgia and Flor-
ida Coasts In Christ-
mas Season
Washington. Dec. 23.—(A1M—Presi

dent Hoover's fishing tackle has been

oiled and packed and he is ready for

a swift trip southward tonight to be-

gin a slow drifting Christmas holiday

fishing cruise off the Georgia and

Florida coasts and and into nearby

rivers.
White House aides have withheld

formal announcement, on the chance
some event of great importance
might arise to prevent it, but there
appeared li' tie possibility today that
the projecerl cruise would be cancell-
ed.

Transportation by train has been
arranged as far as Savannah, Ga.,

with arrival there scheduled for 8:30

•a. m. Saturday morning, after a 12-

hour run. It is planned to place the
President and Mrs. Hoover and mem-
bers of their party aboard a virtual

armada of sea-going craft now lying

there, and set sail almost immediately

for fishing grounds to the southward.
The itinerary will take them wherever

the flab are biting beat.
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FRENCH PREMIER.

TO DISCUSS BEBT
« f.

New Cabinet Head Aik*
Ambassador To Take
Matter up With

ington Immediately

HOPE FOR~SOLUTION
OF WHOLE QUETION

Paul-Boncour and His Aide
Appear Suddenly and Un-
announced at Embassy and
Ask To See Ambassador;
Conference Lasts For Full
Half an Hour . i

Paris. I.ec. 23 (At*)— Premier
Paul-Boncour suddenly and dram-
atically virtually launched debt ne-
gotiations with America today by per-
sonally catling upon United States
Ambassador Edge at the embassy.

He asked that Mr. Edge take the
matter up with Washington, so that
France may help in reaching a solu-
tion on the debts question- '

f
,

Mi Edge had let it be known to -
M. Paul-Boncour that he would be
pleased if the premier could receive
him. so that he. Edge, might convey
his respects to the new premier and
foreign minister.

The foreign office sent no reply to
this request during the day.

Suddenly and without ' giving any
notice beforehand. M. Paul-Boncour,
accompanied by Pierre de Fouquires,
director of protocols, arrived at the
embassy chancellory in the Rue Chil-
lot and asked to see Mr. Edge.

For half an hour M. Paul-Boncour
and Mr. Edge threshed out the en-
tire debt problem.

Missing Receiver
Statesville Bank
Recovers His Mind

Wilmington. Dec. 23. —(AP) -Ap-
parently recovered in mind and body
but presenting a fortification of ell
cnce against questions regarding hk
disappearance while receiver of r
Statesville bank. Earle W. Jones wait-
ed in his guarded hospital room to
day for the next turn of events.

Although papers for his detention
had not arrived from Frank G. Pat-
ton, United States attorney for the
western district of North Carolina, a
deputy sheriff remained on watch at
Jones’ door, pur.iuar.i to ,a telephone
request from Patton to Sheriff C. B
Jones.

19 Dead In Blaze
1 ok\ o Tenement

I <>Uyi>, Ik-. 25.— (AIM—\lKK*w*n
t .t win u'-re dead, 18 injured mid
32 still unaccounted fur as po-
lice t mil tuned a search for Iiodic*
in the ruins of h fire which razed a
tenement section today in the
Fukagawtt slum district of Tokyo.

The majority of the casuaties
were Korean cooiics.

Twenty tenements housing 92
fanilir. were iestrnyed Within
half an hour after the blaze start-
ed before dawn.

TOLAR LEADER
IN ECONOMY FIGHT

Tennessee Senator Thinks
Budget Can Be Balanced

by Big Savings

POST office”example
Would Lop off $125,006,099 or Mwrv In

Aviation and Ship Line* Sub-
sidies fur Carrying

thr Mail*

Hv CHARLES l\ STEWART
V"-<.ii:igi'on. Dec. 23. Senator Ken-

neth McK. lie” of Tennessee has
made the iig'.it f.;r economy in gov-
ernment expenditures peculiarly his

Influenza Cases
Increase, But Are
Not Epidemic Yet

Oithr tltspafeh Birtlt,
¦ b ik- Sir Walter Hnttl.

nr J C. BAHKKnVILti.
Raleigh, Dec. 23.—Although there

has been a decided increase In the
number of influenza cases reported
in North Carolina during the past

week or ten days, with 283 new canes
so far this week, there is still no gen-
eral Statewide epidemic of influenza
according to Dr. John. H. Hamilton,

of the State Board of Health. It is
likely, however, that there will b© a
rather steady Increase in the num-
ber of cases for several weeks and a

mild epidemic may result. Dr. Hamil-
ton said.

So far this month a total of 544 in-
fluenza cases have been reported to
the board of health, as compared with
only 88 cases for all of December in
1931. Out of the 283 cases reported So
far this week. 162 were reported
Thursday, of which 68 were from.
Rowan county and 53 from Gaston
county and 10 from the city of Dur-
ham. These were the most case* that
have been reported in any one day
so far this month. Dr. Hamilton said.

Man Once Denizen
Os Death Row Now

Is Given Freedom
Raleigh. Dec. 23.—(AP) —Governor

Gardner today commuted the sen-
tences of five prisoners and paroled
four other* Induing Wilbur Mo
Leod, Lee county Negro, whoee death
sentence the chief executive had
changed to life imprisonment three
years ago.

The paroles brought to more than
50 the number the governor has
granted this week after revealing 'a
secret committee had been at work to
see that no "forgotten men" are left
in prison after bis administration.

MEN HURtTn SHIP
BLAST NEAR DEATH

Wilmington. Dec. 23.—(AP)—Brups
wick cotmty hospital attaches today
said two firemen of the steamship
14 units to, who was burned when a

boiler explosion yesterday threw heat-
ed oil over them were In a critical
condition today.

cause on Capitol
Hill in re-/:nt ses-
sions of Congress.

It is one thing for
the House of Repre-
sentatives' Approp-
riations Committee
to draft a bill, with
every item In it cut

to the bone.
It Is quite another

and ;i vastly more
difficult matter to
get the bill through
both congressional
chamtii rs without In
creases in eight or

nine out of every ten of all these
items, to a total of millions and mil-
lions and hundreds of millions.

Under the U. S. constitution finan-
cial legislation, as we know, beilns
with the representatives.

Their appropriations committee
frames the measure making its an-

nual allowance for the salaries and

(Continued on Page Six)
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Senate Postpones
Beer Until After
New Year Recess

Helps Blind to See

' w: - »

I m
»

Dr. William Feinbloom

A pair of telescopic magnifying
glasses which provides vision U
many who have heretofore been
considered blind has been evolved
by Dr. William Feinbloom of New
York, shown above, with the new
spectacles. After seven yean of
experimentation, Dr. Feinbloom
declares about 40 per cent of tin
present classified blind population
will be helped with the new

lenses.

HOOVERASSERTI
ABOUT ROOSEVELT

SURPRISES UTTER
Definite Offer of Coopera-

tion on War Debts Made
By President-Elect,

He Asserts

HOOVER STATEMENT
WAS TO CONTRARY

Had Said Roosevelt Consid-
ered It Undesirable For
Him “To Assent to My Sug
gestions fror Cooperative
ActionTwo Leaders Are
Far Apart

Washington. Dec. 23. (ATM-. The

exchange of views between President

hoover and Governor Roosevelt on
forthnight action to imeet Interna-

tional problems found them standing
far apart today, not only on methods

but on Ihj question of cooperation as
weli.

Within a few hours after Mr. Hoov-

er had said that his succesor-eleot
“considers that it Is undesiraolp lor
him to assent to my suggestions for
cooperative action," the governor, in
rtlbany, exp-o. «ed regret and surprise
at the statement, and asserted he ha<i
made a definite suggestion which he
termed a "definite offer of coopera-
tion."

defeiTaction on
RED CROSS COTTON

Washington, Dec. 23.—(API—Im-

mediate action on a bill to authorize
turning over 350,000 additional bales
of Farm Board cotton to the Red
Cross for distribution to the needy
was prevented In the Senate today by
several senators, wlfo requested time
to study the measure.

DEMOCRATS PERMIT
FEW CONFIRMATIONS
Washington. Dec 23. —(APt—Dem-

ocrats in the Senate relented today in
their campaign against appointees of
President Hoover and pfermittpd con-
firmation of officers in the Army,
Navy and Marine Corps for various
promotions. , > .

,

Effort To Obtain Immediate
Consideration Defeated

By 48 to 23 Vote
of Senators

NOT TEST ON ISSUE
; BUT MERE ROUTINE

Norris Calls Judiciary Com-
mittee Meeting Monday To
Consider Measure, But
Predict* BUI Will Pass;
However, Hoover May Not
Sign It Then

Washington, l>ec. 23.—(AP)—

The Senate today adjourned until
next Tumchy, foregoing the re-
gular ten-day holiday imw

Wushlngton. Dr-c. 23—« AP) -Seiir
Hte action on beer was postponed un-
til after the New Year today when it .

reject ad h move to get immediate
consideration for the t-tousc 3.2 per-
cent, measure.

Members of both parlies joined in
voting down 48 to 23 a motion by
Senator Bingham, Connecticut Reputr-
lican. and long-time beer advocate,
to take up the question without com-
mittee consideration.

The vote was not considered by
Senate leaders as a tout on the iasuc.
but to be merely a decision that the
House bill must go through the usual
routine study.

Chairman Norris has called a meet-
ing of the judicially committee for
Monday to begin this procedure, but
wiht a quorum at that time unlikely,
action pppbably will go over until af-
ter the Christmas recess beginning
today. Norris has predicted passage
of the bill, but whether President
Hoover will sign, it is a subject of
speculation.

Twenty-one Republicans joined with
26 Democrats end Senator Ships lead
lone Farmer-i*a.bborlte, in forcing
this procedure. Eleven Republicans
and 12 Deip« crate voted for the Bing
ham motion.

Special Deputies
Shield Atlantans
From Hold-Up Men

Atlanta. Ga, Dec. Vi.—(AIM—

Armed guards went on duty at
the terminals of all trolley car
lines in Atalnta today to protect
passengers and operatives from
bandit*.

They are employed by the Geor-
gia Power Company, operator of
the street railway system, and
have been given the authority of
special deputy sheriffs.

Robbers Os
Bank Taken
With $3,300

Got Money From,

Gaston Countv
Bank In Entering
Its Vault Last Night
Charlotte, Dec. 23.—(AP)—Three

men charged with robbing tbe Bank
of Stanley. Gaston county, of $3,300
last night, were captured and the
money recovered by Mecklenburg
county police near here today.

The officers engaged in a running
pistol fight with the thrqe before tak-
ing them in charge, but no one was
shot.

The men gave their names as
George Jones, Frank Williams and
J ack Rogers.

Police said the Stanley bank vault
was opened with the aid of an ace-
tylene torch. They said they were
trying to connect tJhe trio with an
attempt to rob a brink at Fotthtain
December 16, which was frustrated
by Policeman J. O. Bryan, who sur-
prised the yeggmen. and was shot in
the leg in a gun fvght that followed.
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Vy soys:
I.os Angeles, Cal., Dec. 23.

This technocracy thing, wo don’t
know if it'* a disease or a the-
ory.

It may go out as fast as Es-
quimanux pies or miniature golf
courses. But the iwopie right
now are In a mood to grab any-
thing. They are sure of one tiling,
and that Is that the old orthodox
political way of running every-
thing has flopped.

There Is not a man In the
whole world today that people feel
like actually knows (what'll the
matter. If there was, he would
be appointed dictator unani-
mously by the who’s world. *

Our "Fttf .Men"’ t wotft admit
they don’t know. They just keep
on hoping they can “bull” their
way through.

The case has simply gag too
Mg for the doctors. But the dot-
tors haven’t got big enough to
admit it. Tours,

WILL.

m TAX REBATE
IDEA REGARDED AS
SMOOTH LOBBYING

5,-onrr or Later Real Fig-
ures Will Be Offered To

Show It Will Cost
People More

\PPEARS TO OFFER
COUNTIES SOMETHING

And Average Representa-

tive Is Alert For That, But
People Pay in the End;
Sales Tax Advocates Real-
uv They Will Face Hard
E i"ht If They Win

Itallv I)l.iMlrkRama.
In Ikr "**r Wnllrr (Intel

<
» .» C IMfKKIITILI.

'< )*•'.- 23 The movement to
i »ebH?c l** the counties of 20

• ..f ary levenuc obtained
• v >ale> t ;x that may be en-

r.v ih< l<*33 General Assembly,
• I iccentlv in Buncombe coun-

ir_ ;iilfd here as nothing more
>:tv'-nh scheme on the part of

f.ivounj; a general sales tax
i.iditional support for their

It .s a plan that sounds nice
•vluch holds out the hope for

.Til Slate monev for the coun-
- •.• when carefully analyzed

. t.* ho about as ephemeral as
i.ibble most of those who have

iho plan agree,

of the principal troubles with
"• i:- that there are too many

i.a>u* it. In the first place no
• •' tax has yet been en-

. :v! there is no assurance that
.viil bo Hence the plan for a re-

< :in be considered only if a gen-
~.i!es tax is adopted. And then
sf it is found that the sales tax
vti Id more revenue hatn is ac-

v for State purposes.
"se who are advocating a gen-

< ale- ix principally the spokes-
,> for ihr larger corporations, such
ih>* intiiicrn companies, power com-

< '••• ' ’4 : i irnads who woulrl bene-
fi.*nr it are seeking to give

I.ll,o ossion that a general sales
i- inevitable. They maintain the

¦ cannot balance Its budget and

(Continued on Page Seven)

( Building
Industry Supports

The State Prison
'I. Dec. 23. -(AIM- The
¦ kiv bulletin of the Carolinas

> h Associated General Contrac-
• this week that (housands

oners of the State of North
' i Min i me receiving more pay for

i work than is paid "free" labor.
I t'ulle*i,i. edited by V. T. Lofti.s,

•' i• iv* ecrctary of the organiza-

nilt on ill persons interested in
building industry to "wake up”
In- "fact that the State Prison
'» rn supported for the past year

half at the expense of the con-
tu»r. industry alone.”

Saved From
Fasquotank
Uiver Bogs
George Cowells, 18,

1 ,ost from Compan-
ion in Search of
Christmas Tree

' mrih City. Dee. 23. (AFI

i Cowells. 18. was found safe

• '.ha listed in a tangled Paaquo-
- river swamp early today after
"V'*s had sought him since late

' •iday.
rrhers, lunging through waste-

• water, heard the hoy's dog bark-
and. following the sound, dis-

• <•(( Cowells about a mile from
place he had entered the swamp

'*
•' friend Charlie Griffin, to hunt

’ - Christmas tree.
\ . ivir.g at the swamp yesterday.

' r s i n cut a tree and waited for
' in go to an island for a

ip* ' l ime passed. Griffin called
’ Cowells answered. Then a chop-
- wa- heard. Then silence.

M Mamed. Griffin notified Cowells*
'•olv. who were Joined by the sher-

poliee and mayor in search.
' wells said he became lost In at-

"pMng to find his way from the

WUTHfR
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

liMTcising cloudiness, followed
"> r-'» •'Saturday, in west portion
(•night; warmer tonight and Sat-
urday.
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